UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20530

December 1, 1979

Addt_ Reply to.be
Di .. ialoD lad;"" ....
aDd Rei... '0 I ..i ....!. .ad Number

JMausner: sdp
· 146-2-47

Mr. John Adams

Chief of Coordination Division,
Visa Office
Roan 700
State Annex Number 2, Depart:ment
of State
515 22nd st., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20520
Re:

Otto AMBROS, DPOB May 19, 19.01, in Weiden (Oberpfalz) ,Germany
!

Dear Mr.

¥ams:

'

~

Otto Ambros was in charge of the LG. Farben rubber plant located at the
Auschwitz Concentration carrp fran 1941 to 1944. In 194B he was convicted
by the United States Nuremberg War Crirres Tribunal of cr:irres against
h1.ID1aIlity and war crirres (Slavery and Mass Murder) for his activities at
the Auschwitz plant. Ambros was sentenced to eight years irrpriso:nrtalt.
(Records of the United States Nuremberg War Cr:irres Trials, United States
of America v. Carl Krauch et al., Case VI, August 14, 1947-July 30, 1948,
pages 50-59, 1187, 1206-7, copies enclosed.)
'Ihe information you have provided us shOtls that Otto Ambros does not
have a currently valid visa and is already on the State Department watch
list under § 212 (a) (10) of the Imnigration and Nationality Act.
Please also note Ambros I ineligibility for a visa under the recently .
enacted "Holtzman Arrendrnent, II Section 212 (a) (33) of the Irrmigration and
Nationality Act, 8 u.S.C. Section 1182 (a) (33), as arrended by Section 101,
Act of ~tober 30, 1978, P.L. 95-549, 92 Stat. 2065. Toot section reads
as follOtlS:
"SEC. 212, 8 U.S.C. 1182 fa) Except as otherwise provided in this
A:t, the following classes of aliens shall be ineligible to receive
v~sas and shall be excluded from
admission into the United States .
.
(33) ATr:[ alien who during the period beginning on March 23, 1933,
on May 8, 1945 I under the direction of I or in association
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(A) the Nazi government in Germany,
(B)

any govenrrnent in any area occupied by the military forces
of the Nazi goverrurent of Gennany,

(C) any government established with the assistance or

cooperation of the Nazi gOVeJ:'l1Irent of Germany, or
(D) any govern:rn=nt which was an ally of the Nazi government
of Gennany,
ordered, incited, assisted, or otherwise participated in the persecution of any person because of race, religion, national origin or
political opinion. 11
As a convicted war criminal, JI..mbros is necessarily ineligible to receive

a visa and excludable fran admission to the United States under the
Holtzman Amendment.

Walter Rodder, Director
Office of Special Investigations
Criminal Division

P.o. Box 28603
Washington, D. C.
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